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Tl1(-l Cost Effec t J..veness of 
Sel.ected Optometric Procedures 
ABSTRAC'I' 
As funding of optouetric c.a:re i:Jy third. parties and the governinent 
increases~ mor e reg!llation of vi:::don eare is anticipated. Utilization of 
cost effectiveness s tudies may largely determine methods of optometric care 
provided by th:i.:cd. parties and govt:;:r.;r:.;..,.,ent. Consequently ~ a method of deter-
minlng cost effectiveness of optn,netric: procedures is developed and applied 
to three models of optometric care,. Da t.-:1 taken from a r eview of pa tlent 
records are used to de~n::lop q_uan·L:t flal-Jle eost crl teria for a specified patient 
group. These c:ri teria 5_:nclud.e actual cost 1 pa.tient , acceptance (satisfaction) , 
and professional acceptance of :prescrJ.bed the:rapy . These .criteria are then 
appl ied to ea.ch mode1 of patient care to quantify the most cost effective 
model. 
The Cost Effectiveness of 
Selected Optometric Procedures 
The rising cost of health care in this country is currently a major topic 
f d. . 1- 4 "1 . ., t' . ' t . . t ff . . t o 1scuss1on. 1' uch or · !le d.eoa e cen-r,er:tng on cos· e· ect1.veness s ems 
from the growing thi:t"'d party payment of ever increasi ng health care costs _5-lO 
.Additionally a greater pG:~·centage of that care is paid through t he public 
sector. Such government fu.VJ.di ngs come from Nedicare, Medicaid~ the Veteran vs 
A&-ninistration~ the Department of Defense~ and other agencies. In the future 
the government will likely provide an even larger percentage of t he health 
. 1? 
care dollar. 
In recent years~ health care professionals have questioned the cost 
11-i t:; 
effectiveness of several t i1ne-honored procedures.~ ... _.~ An exarnple from the 
medical field is pap smear screening for cervical cancer. 'I'radi tionally, 
doctors suggested that a woman have a pap smear every year. Current studies, 
however, indicate that having a pa,p smear :that. oft en does not detect enough 
new cancers to warr ant the cost :i.nvolved. The Amer:i can Cancer Society 
now recommends that a woman get a pap smear eve1.'7f three to four years. 16 
1'he optometrist plays an increasingly important role in the health care 
community and with this role comes the responsibility to examine the procedures 
utilized and to make them as cost effective as possible. 'I'he purpose of 
this paper i.s t o detexmine the cost effectiveness of three models of optometric 
care that might be utilized in a large scale heal th delivery system such as 
a government health insurance plan or a health maintenance organization. 
When assessing health costs for large populations the import ance of the 
individual is obscm:-ed . :a is understood that from the practitioner's 
point of vie1>~ ~ the :lndivid.ual patient is of parmnount concern; however, 
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broad cost effective studies require the need to generalize about patient 
populations and their service needs. Additionally~ government policy, by its 
very nature, must direct the population as a whole. This paper should be 
consi dered accordingly. 
Theroetical Cost Effective Systems 
1be majority of cost effectiveness systems developed or adapted for use 
in the health care field are systems of professional opinions; they are 
quantified by averaging the number of favorable or negative opinions on a 
given issue. 
The Criterion Function method of determining cost effectiveness allows 
for quant ification of data usually expressed in qualitative terms. 'fhis 
method allows for the evaluation of a number of different models by utilizing 
a predetermined set of criteria. The criteria may be ·tangible such as the 
actual cost of care, or intangible such as the quality of care offered, 
For each criterion a numerical value is determined. Then each criterion 
is weighted according to its relative importance. The sum of the weighted 
criteria can be ~~pressed in the formula: 
+ W K 
n n 
where CF is the criterion function value of the model, W is the weighting 
for the criterion, K is the numerical value of the criterion, and n is the 
number of criteria utilized. Percentages or other ratios are used to allow 
addition of criterion values. 
H odels Proposed 
Tnree models of general optometric care were ~~osen to test for their 
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cost effectiveness. These models i nvolve two basic examinat ion sequences 
and a reexamination sequence. 
A complete examination consists of case history, visual acuities, cover 
test, ocular health examination, subjective to best visual acuity (SBYA), 
far and near phorias and ductions, positive and negative relative accommodation 
tests, and the ampli t ude of accommodation test. For this study ,, by definition, 
the complete exam provides adequate information to give all patient s the 
appropriate therapy • 
.A modified examination includes case historJ, vd.sual acuities, cover test, 
ocular health examination, and SBVA. The reexamination sequence includes 
case history, visual acuities, and tests of the complete exam not included 
in the modified exam. This study assumes that a complete exarn or a reexam 
is necessary t o correctly prescribe vision training, prism, near point Hx, 
part time wear lenses or distance lens significantly different than the SBVA. 
These models also differentiate between symptomatic and asymptomatic 
patients. Asymptomatic patients are defined in this study as those with only 
constant distant blur or no complaint. Because constant distant blur is 
corrected with the subjective in each model, it is not consi dered as a symptom. 
Symptomatic patients were those with any other symptom possibly associated 
with the eyes or visual perception including headache, eye strain or "pulling", 
watering, tearing, redness, photophobia, and double vision. 
r,Iodel I. In this model all patients receive a modified exa.li. The SBVA 
is the endpoint of the testing and becomes the prescribed therapy for the 
patient. No further testing is provided UJlless the patient returns \fi th 
symptoms. The returning patient receives the reexamination sequence. The 
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patient may receive further therapy based on the reexfu~ination. 
Model I I . In this model, symptomatic patients receive the complete exam 
and as~nptomatic patients receive t he modified exam. 
Model III. In this model all patients receive the complete axamination. 
Method 
To develop actual data to evaluate the three models, information was 
accumulated from selected patient records in the files of Pacific University 
clinic in Forest Grove. Only patients from 25 to 3.5 years of age were con-
sidered, since thj_s group is visually stable with relat ively few symptoms. 
Patient records were screened, and those 'rrith the following conditions were 
ommitted: 
pathology 
strabismus 
acuity uncorrectable to 20/20 OD , OS 
current contact lens wearers 
To insure reliability of the data the following standards were met for each 
record accepted int o the useable data group. 
a) gach record accepted required two signatures by licensed optometrists 
(staff of Pa·cific University) • One signature certified accuracy of the ocular 
health report; the second signature certified staff review of the case, 
accuracy of findings, and staff agreement with prescribed therapy. 
b) Each case record was required to show all the data from the complete 
exam and the subsequent recommended therapy. This requirement allowed us 
to compare therapy the patient would have received from the modifi ed exam, 
to therapy actually given with a complete exam • 
.Accepted cases were grouped into categories of symptomatic and asymptomatic 
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patients. These groups were then divided according to therapy prescribed. 
If the therapy prescribed was the SBVA only, the case was included in the 
group labeled "therapy = SBVA." The following differences from the SBVA in 
prescribed therapy were considered equivalent to the SBVA: 
1) + .25 D sphere 
2) + .25 D cylinder 
-
3) + 10° axis on .so D cylinder or less 
4) ~ 5° axis on more than .50 D cylinder 
Any case showing lenses or therapy prescribed other than the SBVA for 
full time wear was included in the group labeled "therapy f SBVA." These 
cases were of patients who received therapy of vision training, prism, bifocals, 
near point nelses, part time wear l enses, or habitual or no lenses outside 
the SBVA limits, 
The following matrix shows the number of accepted cases. 
therapy = SBVA therapy I SBVA TOTAL 
symptomatic 30 37 67 
asymptomatic 31 22 53 
TOTAL 61 59 I 120 
The above table indicates that approximately hal f of the patients used in 
this study were prescribed a SBVA lens (within SBVA limits) and half were 
given some other therapy. Additionally, approximately 56.% presented with 
symptoms (as defined) and the remainder were asymptomatic. These data were 
then applied to the criteria discussed below. 
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Criteria 
The three criteria selected for this cost effectiveness determination 
are: actual cost (K1), patient acceptance (K2), and professional accept-
ance (K3). 
Cost. The actual dollar expense of providing care was selected as the 
most important criterion in this study, because it is directly related to 
cost effectiveness. The cost of seeing a group of patients is determined 
from the cost per patient. This value is found from cost per hour, hours 
per patient, and average lens cost per patient (in this study we assume 
other ophthalmic goods are dispensed at cost). The following formula gives 
total cost for the patient group: 
# patients x (cost/nour x hours/patient + average lens cost/patient) total cost 
Cost per hour was estimated by the following formula: 
doctor's income + benefits + staff + overhead = cost per hour 
doctor 's hours of pt. care + staff hours of pt. care 
For example: i40,000 + $10,000 + $30,000 + $?0,000 = $60/hr of pt. care 
2,000 hrs. + 500 hrs. 
To reduce initial cost per patient, a doctor could shorten the exam time 
by eliminating some procedures; however, if the shorter exams did not provide 
proper patient care, further testing and materials may ultimately be more 
expensive. The nu.rnber of patients who return for further testing was 
estimated by assuming that symptomatic patients who do not receive the ap-
propriate therapy would return. .Additionally, asymptomatic patients would 
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not return whether therapy was entirely appropriate or not. By adding the 
expenses of returning patients to the cost of the initial group's expenses, 
the total cost for the group was found. 
To determine the cost per patient, cost per hour was estimated at $60.00, 
modified exam time at .5 hours, complete exam time at .75 hours, and average 
lens cost per patient at $20.00 • 
cost/hr hrs/pt 
average lens 
cost/pt cost/pt 
modified exam--- $60.00 X .5 + $20.00 = $.50.00 
complete exam--- $60.00 )( .75 + $20.00 = $65.00 
reexam---------- $60.00 X .s + $20.00 
"' 
$50.00 
The above costs were then applied to each model . 
patients cost/pt cos t 
Model I 
all receive modified exam 120 X $50.00 = $6000.00 
reexam for dissatisfied 37 X $50.00 == $18_20.00 
total $7850.00 
Model II 
asymptomatic get modified exam 53 X $.50.00 $26.50.00 
symptomatic get complete ex~~ 67 X $65.00 - ~00 
total 5 00 
Model III 
all receive complete exam 120 X $65 .00 $7800.00 
In order to add the cost criterion to other criteria, the actual ~ollar 
amounts were transformed into ratios: 
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cost ratio K1 
Model I 7005 = 0.89 
7850 
Model II 7005 = 1.00 
7005 
Model III 700.5_ = 0.90 
7800 
Note that these values were designated the K1 values of the cost criterion 
in each model. 
Patient Acceptance. Though not directly a cost consideration, this crit-
erion has important effects on the cost of optometric care. The patient 
acceptance criterion is a measure of patient satisfaction with the care given. 
Adequate epidemiological data are not currently available to deteimine 
how many patients actually are not satisfied with the care they receive or 
what their response may be to inadequate care. This criterion is not as 
important as that of actual cost and therefore the weighting assigned to 
it should reflect this difference. 
Patient acceptance is reduced for those patients who return for reexam-
I 
ination, not having received the optimum therapy. In Model I, 37 of the 
patients would return because they should have received therapy other than 
the SBVA given by the modified exam. This leaves 83 patients who would not 
return with symptoms. The K2 value for Model I woul~ then be 83/120 or 
o.69 • In Model II all symptomatic patients vlould receive the appropriate 
therapy and thus no patients would return. The K2 value would therefore be 
'· 1.00 • In Jl1odel III, all would receive the appropriate therapy and thus no 
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patients would return. The patient acceptance criterion value would again 
be 1.00 • 
Professional Acceptance. This factor, like patient acceptance , is not 
strictly a matter of cost. Professional acceptance needs consideration 
because vision care planners should take into account the feel ings and 
opinions of those who will provide t he care. 
The professional acceptance criterion is a measure of the quality of care 
provided. If patients receive inadequate care, the doctor would be dissat-
isfied and professional acceptance is reduced. Professional acceptance is 
quantified by estimating the percent of patients who receive the level of 
care appropriate for their needs. Again, as in patient acceptance , this 
criterion's weighting should not equal the cost criterion's weighting, and 
should reflect the difference in perceived importance. 
This criterion is figured similarly to patient acceptance but from the 
point of view of the doctor and the quality of patient care. In Model I 
the doctor, who is concerned with quality, would not be satisfied that 59 
of 120 patients received a "less than optimum" prescription, thus the K3 
value is 61/120 or o.51 • In Hodel II, 22 of the 120 patients would not have 
been properly prescribed for and thus doct or acceptance is 98/120 or 0.82 • 
In Model III all patients receive an acceptable prescription so professional 
acceptance is at the highest point and the K3 value is 1.00 • 
Weightings. Weightings were determined according to the importance of 
each criterion. A weighting of 1.00 was selected for the cost criterion, 
as it is the most important consideration for a government optometric 
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health care model. Patient acceptance was estimated as only half as important 
as cost and so it received a weighting of 0.50 • Professional acceptance 
for the purpose of this study 1-ras considered one third as important and was 
therefore weighted at 0.33 • 
Results 
Insertion of criteria and weighting values into the CF equations for each 
model resulted in the following: 
t·1odel I 
Model II 
t·1odel III 
cost pt. accept. 
0,89 X 1 .00 + 0.69 X 0.50 
1,00 X 1.00 + 1.00 X 0,50 
0.90 X 1.00 + 1,00 X 0,50 
prof. accept. 
+ 0.51 X 0,33 
+ 0.82 X 0.33 
+ 1.00 X 0.33 
CF factors 
"0 1.40 
= 1. 77 
The CF factors are dimensionless and can only be compared one to another. 
The higher the CF factor, the more cost effective is that model compared to 
the others. 
Conclusion 
vihen comparing the CF factors above, Model II is shown as the most cost 
effective, Note that if the professional acceptance weighting is over 
0.55 , then Model III becomes the most cost effective. In some cases this 
higher weighting may be more appropriate; for example, practitioners subject 
to peer review boards may place an increased importance on quality of care. 
Adjusting the patient acceptance weighting has little effect on the CF 
relationships. Model I is always least cost effective of the three, no matter 
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how the weightings are adjusted. Either r;lodel II or Hodel III is most cost 
effective, depending on the weighting attached to the professional acceptance 
criterion. 
There are any number of patient care models that one could devise, de-
pending on what is considered as a satisfactory selection of optometric 
procedures. Depending on a doctor's technique, experience and expertise, 
several acceptable models can be tailored and ex~1ined for cost effectiveness. 
Further, other criteria could be added to the CF formula to allow for cost 
or benefit factors not considered in this study. 
Further studies of interest include the comparison of s imilar models for 
other age groups such as children ages 8 to 12, teenagers and presbyopes, 
or for groups of myopes, hyperopes, and emmetropes. 
In an era where third party payments are becoming a principle source of 
health care dollars, cost effectiveness studies will become important and 
valuable procedures for us all. 
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